**Redefine Your Home Experience**

Enjoy the expanded sense of space and the comfort of a unique modern fireplace. Twice the amount of fire and relaxation, both indoors and outdoors.

---

**Indoor-Outdoor Design**

Break away from traditional and elevate your home’s design with a unique fireplace experience. Add incredible ambience and a feeling of expansiveness - a complete fusion of indoor and outdoor living.

---

**Burner Technology**

A flame viewing experience unlike any other. The long elegant flame creates a relaxing atmosphere. Your desired glass media completely covers the bed of the firebox, enhancing the ambience whether or not the fireplace is in use.

---

**Downdraft Power Vent**

Complete architectural design freedom. The absence of a vent run facilitates uninterrupted views with windows around the fireplace. The small footprint means you can install the fireplace anywhere around the exterior of your home.

---

*R324 STIO (shown with porcelain panels and firestones)*
Features

• 50,000 BTU NG/LP
• Indoor-outdoor dedicated
• Concealed ribbon burner with firestones
• Choice of natural gas or liquid propane
• Frameless firebox design for inside glass
• Sealing frame for outside glass
• Built in downdraft power vent system that requires no venting
• Built in power vent control box
• HSI ignition

Optional Accessories

• Porcelain Panel Kit
• Designer speckled stones
• Driftwood logset

Unit Dimensions

Front View From Outside

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front View From Outside</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48.12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.37”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Side View

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24.1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.27”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.34”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consult the owner’s manual for complete installation instructions, product dimensions and proper clearances to combustible surfaces prior to installing fireplace. All specifications, framing dimensions, product designs, materials and colors are subject to change without notice. The actual flame pattern and color may vary slightly from the illustrations. Diagrams and illustrations are not to scale. Options & accessories may have associated surcharge.

WARNING

Some materials used in the manufacturing process of this product can expose you to Benzene which is known in the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65warnings.ca.gov

Available at:

MONTIGO®
the art of fireplaces
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